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一、語法測驗 

1. A: Who ate the fruit salad?    B: Sean _____. 

   (A) was  (B) is  (C) did  (D) ate 

2. My wife always _____ a cake two years ago, but she doesn’t 

now.    

(A) make  (B) makes  (C) making   (D) made  

3. A: Did Sue _____ to school with you this morning?    

B: No. What _____? 

   (A) going; happen         (B) go; happened 

   (C) went; happen          (D) goes; happened 

4. A: Are these your umbrellas?   B: No. They’re Peter’s and 

Shelly’s. ______ are over there. We put them under the 

desk.  

 (A) Your  (B) You  (C) We  (D) Ours 

5. Stan Lee is famous for ________ many superheroes for  

  Marvel. 

  (A) create  (B) creates  (C) to create  (D) creating 

6. It is not healthy ________ junk food every day. You may get  

  sick from it. 

  (A) eat  (B) eats  (C) to eat  (D) be eating 

7. Kevin planned ________ a doctor this evening because he  

  had a headache.   

  (A) sees    (B) to see 

  (C) seeing    (D) to be seeing 

8. A: Who __________ the library with Cindy and Derek later? 

  B: I will. I can’t wait __________ them. 

(A) is going to ; see      (B) will go to ; to see 

(C) are going to ; to see    (D) am going to ; see 

9. There ________ a concert for children at CKS Memorial 

   Hall next Tuesday. My kids are so happy about it! 

(A) will have  (B) is going to have    

(C) was       (D) will be 

10. Mr. and Mrs. Smith enjoy __________ on weekends.   

(A) to go bird watching       (B) going watching bird   

(C) goes birds watching       (D) going bird watching  

 

二、翻譯測驗  

A 改變飲食習慣是很困難的，因為舊習難改。 

To change an eating habit is difficult because old 

habits die hard. 

B 他們昨晚如何去百貨公司? 

How did they go to get to the department store  

last night? 

C 由於你們的慷慨捐贈，我們的孩子們想有朝一日親自感

謝你。 

Thanks to your generous donations, our children 

want to thank you in person someday. 

D 我沒寄任何柚子給我過去的自然科學老師，因為我忘了

她的名字。 

I didn’t send any pomelos to my past science 

teacher because I forgot her name. 

E 他們最後是騎摩托車去。 

They finally went (there)by motorcycle. 

F 在你回家的路上背台詞是非常特別的。 

It is very special to memorize the lines on your way 

home. 

G 直走兩個街區。停車場離電影院不遠。 

Go straight for two blocks. The parking lot is not far 

(away)from the movie theater. 

H Peter 在他有空時會去玩帆船和健行。 

Peter goes sailing and hiking in his free time. 

I 當 John丟下我的排球時，我立刻攻擊他。 

When John dropped my volleyball, I attacked him 

right away. 

J Helen從澳洲買了一條腰帶和兩雙手套給我們。 

Helen bought a belt and two pairs of gloves for us 

from Australia. 

三、單字測驗  

雙筒望遠鏡 binoculars 可怕的 terrible 

特別的 special 打嗝 burp 

世界 world 女神 goddess 

肉 meat 真實的 true 

短褲 shorts 背心 vest 

假期 vacation 完成; 結束 finish 

有趣的 interesting 禮物 present 

規律的 regular 監視器 security 

camera 

女演員 actress 採訪; 面試 interview 

很快地 soon 擦拭 wipe 

影片 video 未來 future 

拖地 mop 國中 junior high 

school 

昆蟲 insect 口渴的 thirsty 

千 thousand 準備 prepare 

國小 elementary 

school 

植物; 種植 plant 

鄉村(的) country 沙漠 desert 

借入 borrow (輪流的)機

會 

turn 

到達 arrive 令人興奮的 exciting 

價錢 price 美味的 delicious 

攻擊 attack 便宜的 cheap 

 


